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There is a gentle ripple of excitement
throughout the community in reference to
the gold mines in fie Jicnrilla mountains
which seems to gather rolume as the season
advances. Parties are quietly making their
arrangements for prospecting tours and
before long we may look for some positive
information in relation to the mineral
wealth of this region. Gold was first dig
coveted in the Jicaril las by a detachment
of troops from Fort Stanton who had been
At
following Indians in the mountains.
the time of the discovery and for many
years after the Apache Indians were hostile
and numerous and it was impossible to
work the mines with any safety. The gold
is coarse and abundant in the gulches.
The lack of water has been the great drawback. No attempt has ever been made to
bring watdr into the mines nor has any
complete investigation been made as to the
practibility of bringing it in. No doubt
reservoirs could be constructed and large
quantities ol water saved from the melting
enow and summer rains. The traces oi
large reservoirs are still in existence where
the Indians had saved water for mining
purposes, If a portion of our freighters
would turn their attention to hauling water
into these mines, they could mnke more
money tht.n by freighting goods from the
railroad. Say that a thousand men could
average 2 to 3 dollars per day each in the
mines this summer. That would be a quar
ler ol a million dollnrs. There are plenty
of idle laborers in Nsw Mexico. A thous
and men in New Mexico would eater into
a contract to work for 150 days at 75 cts a
day and hoard. Let a company of men
investigate those mines, make tbeircalcu
lations and if practicable organize a regi
ment of a thousand men with the necessary
water wagons and ox teams, and open up
the mines by hauling water if nothing bet
ter offers. The chencos of losing are
amrvll and the opportunities for making are
great. The mines ore rich, the gold is on
the jurfce und labor is cheap. The ele
menta ot success are in such an ente prise.
Some capital and a directing head is neces
The gold is there in sight. The
envy.conditions of the problem are simple and
rubject to exact mathematical calculation.
It is a simple equation with but one ui.
known quantity. It is not like sinking a
thaft in a mountain, or investing in stamp
mills and roasters; in the latter casa you
have no certainty of Ceding the metal when
you have expended your money nor of
reducing it after it is found. In the Jicari
lias the only calculation to be made is
whether the gold will pay for picking it up
Much more money has been spent in much
less promising enterprises than this iu other
.
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house andixamine their stock.
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The citizens of our neighborimg town,
Successor to A. Letchsr k Co., just across the burder
practice a little
l
with their pistols. We tuke from the En
ftrpriitti Chronicle.
Joe Snyles and Jack Murray had an alter
Muro. Murray
at a dance houe in
ration
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
shot Suyies in the leg breaking the bone
and making a bad wound.
A young man named Hurry Ccssnm,
whose father lives on a ranch at the head
of Sandia Canon, was shot in the knee, on
in
Saturday last by a young Mtxican named
I he latter
was with a flock ot
Salazar.
sheep in the ranor. on Satutdny, and
was ordered to leave Dy tecsum, who en
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
fuicfd his mandate at the muzzle of i
Winchester. Salnzar returned on Sunday
with his sheep and a rifle, wheu Co3tum
rode down and ordered bim cu again
Salaznr rem irked that it was a good time
nd
to settle the matter, when boih eprarg
from tbeir horses and made Tor trees, whru
thev commenced ahcotinf. Salazar woun
dtd Cossum the first shot, and quit, but
Cossum fired several xho's without effect
Di. fieihoer r mputaed tie wounded limb'
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A great Advantage.
One great advantage possessed by the
J carilla mining district over many others
in New Mexico it that it is covered by no
private land claim. It Is government land
and the mi ner can obtain as undisputed
title to his claim.

Lawyer' Fee.

There is do tariff of charges to regulate
AG EXT FOR
the bills of our legnl friends, Mr. Br'u fles
moderate sum, hut when
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be secures an established reputation, for
the same labor be multiplies the value ol
bis work. A bit of advice which saves
Dtaler in Wool, Hides, P1U, etc Highest perhaps $500, costs $100, while a wise
Market prices always paid la
look or a timely wink goes down in the
bill of items as "consultation, $50." A
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negotuimt.' a
ot'ier." One charge
mortgage is $15.000, and ' for saving the
property" he asks $SJ.U'Jt. Mr. Martin
has been paid $9,600, but he aski for more.
Boston Journal.

dnced, but as furnishirg the chief ftod for
all kinds of stock.' "y
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Owinc to the loss of cattle in Colorado
by severity of the winter it is probable tla
that state will have to depend largely on
18,New Mexico for its supply of beef. . .,. ,
have
is
New Mexico
estimated to
laud,
arable
of
acres
20,000,000
to
000,000
The Rnurii nt' Kdncatiou of New York '
Capable with irigalion of high cultivation. has ordered the children in the public
.... - n
J
J ou lkAl
In 1874, tfie number of acres of wheat in BCUUUisI . il( Lue umicu,
v. ui w
mat inm v.ig
leave th
they
accident,
may
any
other
which
acres,
or
California was only 2,156,140
buildings in the best order and in the
produced 30,248,000 bushels of wheat.
shortest possible time."
2,000,000 acres of land could be sowu in
At the conclusión of the' race at the Bay
this Territory with but little expense com
paratively for irrigation, That number of District track on Saturday, a difficulty
acres would produce ennn average 40,000,- - occurred between Jim Koff, the turfmau,
in a
000 bushels of wheat. Still people say and Henry Lyons, which terminated
vigorous cowhiding of the former b) the ,
Nbw Mexico has no resources. It is a sa
latter. Eoff mounted a carriage in which
fer and belter wheat growing country thau Lyons was seated, and concluded a tirade
of abuse by spitting in his face. Lyons
Lliuois, Iowa cr Minnesot a.
seized a whip and plied Eoff with itso
The idea that there is no mineral wealth vigorously that he pranced about like a, (
in New Mexico is an estremely false one. two yeir old colt in a corral, Eoff threatened vengeance, but Lyons, fully satisfied,
Iron ore, gypsum, salt, copper, and coal drove away.
exist in vast deposite throughout the TerCrooked Iiichtcntbal.
ritory. There are broad acres of salt and
From Ent. & Chronicle
mouutains of gypsum. " he coal beds are
and
measured by the degrees of Latitude
"Max Lichtenthal hts vamosed!" was
Longitude. These minerals have not been "the word passed around among business
considered valuable up to the present time. men yesterday, and a genuine sensation'
owing to the isalated condition of the Ter
was created.
ritorv. But the time is rapidiy approach
The story is too long and our time and
ing when they will be of greater value than space is too limited to admit of extended
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any other.
There is harelly a gulch in the Territory
in which a pan will not show the color of
gold. The placer mints are known to be
the richest and most extensive ever yet
in
the Ilocky Mountains,
discovered
working
to
great drawback
The
ihem is the want ef water. Irom
where is this free gold in the gulches
derived. It is disintegrated by the action
of the elements from the lodes in the high
er mountains. The placers here are not
lika the gold stream in California, Where
ever free gold is found in a galch, it is
certain that it has been washed down from
some higher point. Thorough prospecting
by experienced miners wenld determine
the position o these lodes. The mothev
vtins from which such extens've deposits
of free gold are derived must be vastly rich
To work them would require machinery
but r.ot much wuter. Where there is smoke
there is fire and where extensive and rich
placers exist in the gulches of the muun
tains, there are equally as extensive and
rich veins. New Mexico will y2l demons'
trate her ability to produce gold and sil

ver.

Small Pox
This diseaso seems to be wide spread
and is raging in some portions ot the country violently, Iu Los Angeles California
it hat spread rapidly and an unusual num
ber of deaths are reported. Cuses are re
in Detroit
ported in Denver Colorado,
Michigan, and at Silver City and on the
lower Rio Grande.
We clip the following recipe for its cure
from an exchange. We do not vouch for
its efficacy but give it as we get it.
A correspondent of a Cahforna paper
gives the following cure for small-pox- .
lie
claims it to be infalible:
I herewith append a recipe which has
been used to my knowledge in hundreds of
cases. It will prevent or enre the small pox
though the pitting) are filling. When Jen
in England, the
ner discovered cow-po- x
world of science hurled an avalancho of
fame upon his heno; but when the most
scientific school of medicino in the world
that of Paris published this reoipe as a
panacea for small pox, it passed unheeded;
it is as unfailing as f ate, and conquers , in
every instance It is harmless when taken
by a well person. It will also cure scarlet
fever. Here is the recipe as I have used it,
and cured my children of scarlet fever;
here it is as I have used it to cure the small
pox; when learned physicians ssid the
patient must die, It cured: Sulphate of
zinc one grain; ball a teaspoonful or sugar;
foxglove, (digitalif.) one grain; mix with
of water.
When
two tablespoonsful
thorcughly mixed add for ounces of water.
Take a teasnoontul every hour. Either disease will disappear in twelve hours. For
a child, smaller doses, according to age.
If counliet would compel physicians to ose
this, tbre would be no need of pest houses
If you value advice and experience, uia
this for that terrible diteace.
By the December replrl of the Dej a t
meut of Agriculture, rt appears that the
corn crop of 18 70 was only two per cent,
less than that of 1875, and fifty p er ten,
greater than that of 1874. The aggregate
is 1,195,000,000 bushels. There bss bren
an increase in the area devoted to the
culture of tLs cereal. Wisconsin shows
the greatest rate of increase in the North'
west, and Georgia in th South. In the
amount of production Illinois beads the
list, followed by Iowa, Ohio. Indians, Mis'
southero Stales,
sou.--i and Kansas, la th
Tennessee, Texas Alabama and Georgia
are the largest producers. The average
price of corn per bushel is highest in Mai'
sachutetsand lowest in Kausts, being
ninety five cents in the former and twenty,
three in the latter. Cora is the great staple
of the wtst, not only in tie amonot pro

.

details, but from the array of facts given us
' ;

we will give a few.

agent of the firrolt f
of Cincinnati, for lie
sale of liquors, the present arrangement
commencing In May lust. He" had done'
business for tbem before in Saeta Fe, and
Lichtenthal was the

Mo hr, Mohrct Co.,

while he failed financially, he succeeded finally in paying tue firm all that he owed
them, thus succeeding in regaining their
confidence and renewing business with and
for them.
Soon after beginning business iu Trinidad
with the goods of Mobr, Mohr k Co., he
commenced speculations in wool, etc., and
then became slow in rendering his accounts,
which led the, firm to suspect he was crooked , but he always had a very plausible
stry to tell and as nothing legally wrong
could be found with bis busiucss, they
passed bis little pecularities over and
allowed him to go on. In August last one
of the firm came out here to ascertain the
exact state of affairs, but Lichtenthal was
too sharp to be caught, aud made everything appear so smooth that Mr. Mohr re
turned satisfied that he could make nothing by discharging him, and that he Was
making tumi und trades that would even
tually turn out all square.
In December last, Lichtenthal drew
three drafts on the Cincinuuti house,
amounting in the aggregate to over $10,000
In the mean
which were not honored.
time he had contracted with Luna Brothers
of Las Lunas, and J. M. Porea, of Bernalillo for 30,000 sheep, to be delivered at
La Junta and Las Animas, and had in
tome manner got Luna's noto for $10,000.
This note he took to Chick Brown it Co. at
La Jvnta, and gave as collateral for their
endorsement ot his own note for a like
amount, and also left with them as colla
teral a contract fer 20,000 of the sheep.
This note he took to Cincinnati and asked
Mohr Mohr & Co. to discount for him
whici ihey declined doing. Ho then came
back to St Louis and obtained the endorsement of Chick !t Co., of that city, and not
being able to raise the money on it there
returned to Cincinnati and obtained th
money. lie then returned to Trinidad.
About the 4th of January he received
word Ibat a portion of his sheep were
at Las Animas and he left immediately for that place; the nest heard of him
was, that he bad shipped 8,000 sheep to
the east.
La'e last week his brother came ever
with orders
from Las Animas, presumably
front LichleLthal to his wife. An auctioneer was sent for, that afternoon bills were
printed announcing an auction sale of far
niturc. The bills were distributed on Satur
day for a sale on Monday morning, and it
was announced that Mrs. L. was going
east to bur mother. There were vaiiou
conjectures as to the whys and wherefores,
but no one was correct. The sa'e was
made and netted over $200. Mrs L. an!
left on Tuesdty morn
her brother

.
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ng- -

Meantime the Cincinnati! firm didn't hear
from the tmooth Mix, and became uneasy.
Telegrams here and to various other pliers
failed to reach him or fix his whereabouts,
and a member of the firm started to find
him. He arrived here Monday night, and
bad a tearful interview with Mrs. L. Mr.
Winkleman, L'l, book keeper, was found
at his post of duty, but knew nothing, only
that thing didn't look right to him. There
were the books and the stock. Mr. Mohr
took possession, and on Tuesday morning
was putting Mr. Winkleman in possession
as the agent of ihe Cincinnati house, when
an attachment was served on the goods, at
the suit of the Niw Mexico saffsrers.
As we write this, at 12 o'clock Taeaday
night, Lichtenthal, oh where is he? 27.000
for a
sheep are wandering around ba
k eper; Mrs. L. isspcediretwarJs the rising
son; Chick, Browne, k Co , are dreaming
of that endorsement, Jas this was tbt last
day of grace on the note; Mohr bat counted
np the losses of bis firm about $4,CC0, and
Winkleman is wondering how it all came
about that bis slick employer pulled the
wool over bis eyes as well as others. .
g

Turkey interdi being represented at '.be
Paris Exposition of 1878 notwithstanding
tbs f robable war in wbicb she will bain
volfsd at that periol.

Garibaldi is said to be
yond bops of recovery.
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Willie Frank, Los Alamos, Chas. Tannatta,
8. O M. 1. H. IMcrae, Greely Col. John Kirk,
Santa Fe. L. L. llowisoa, St. Louis. Jacob
Savarean St. Louis. Julius? Fisher Santa Ft.
Col. Dudley IT. 8. A.
;
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KANHAS PACiriC KAILWAT.
The only .line from La Animas to Denvsr
snd all points in the States. It is pro nipt
and safe, with sure connections in lifin
Depots at Kansas City rnd I ravenwonb.
Pullman cars on sll trams o snd from Kit
Csrson. It gives you Through Tickets and
1

baggage checks to all principal points in th
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,
and you, will gave time and money. . Mr.
T. F. Ones is Ggnersl 8upriatea.deat
ard Mr. DÉ. Corki'm. A't.lOnraFPag-sccge- r
Atent, with offices at Karsaa City.
We would sgsin remark, when yon g aay
where use t b Ksoist yttíKt KailWaT;
U6S5t-

r

h

From a gentle
Onsahn. Neb., heb. 2
man j lit re'urned from Western Nebraska
your correspondent learns that nearly tea
per cent, of the cuttle were killed l y the
late snow storm, The loss is entirely among
The
the Texans driven up last senson,
Snew co
natives are in goud condition.
ers the entire range and the stream are
frozen over, but the thaw this week brought
Ywm'hvHp-- m.
wlvnl flcr relief. If there is bad weather in March
ltrr for repllrtlnn
G. W. RTKBTtlXS, Tostmtcr.
4 P M.
the loss will amount to thirty or for'y per
-

OH

Colando has a new line ! Railroad ex leadles
from Pnehlo down the Arkansas vslley throng
Sou rt hem Kanan. to Kansas CUT and Alehiaea
on the Missouri river where teaatctioa is rasde
with all the (creat trunk lines fur sll pniat ta
the United States, aud Canada, av.iidinr tedíase
delays and vexations tniimfer. Tki I lbs t
tin It, and best equiped rcad in lhs.wrtt.
He
nava juki rereivta our new. lire oi rsuaian
raiace Sleepers, ami Ihey ate tliemntt lasarlssl
In ths eonntrv. The onlv line eauinued wilk sir
brakes and fafrty jilntloi m. Try it. tVI ss a
send east for friends ak .11 f aa tv try It, For detailed infuimulinn, nm,n, tinte tabica, eta., address,
J. T. A.vnif pox,
en 'I. Fie. Ajrt. Topeks, Ks.
V. Üradliy, Gea'l, Agt. I'ucble, Celerads.
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OF ABBITAIJI.

Baltimore,
Maryland,
BORN At28th 1877, loth wife of A.
Moines, Iowa. Feb 2. Alma ('ar
ter, daughter of a prominent business aan Letcher, a daughter.
0f Df8 Moines, eloped last evening on the
Obituary,
Xrn at niidysht. A dispatch jast re TmlED At Philadelphia. Jannnr' 1 9th
ired here from Rock Island announced JÍ1877. Mrs. Dolores Chaves de Otero.
were married thre today.
in the 30th j ear nl her age.
Mrs. Otero was the wife of the Hon. M
A clo.e watch is being kept on the
nuel
A. Otero .f Valenaia County. She
prospective ersption of Mount Vesuvius.
had
gone
to Philadelphia for medical treatThe Iaest tidings from the spot were writment, but the disease proved fajal in spite,
Mount,
the
on
on
ten at the
medical skill. The remaing
He reported of the best
Jan. 7. by Prof. Palmier!
were
brought
.to her home, in this Ter' for ,he previous few days the inatru.
riving
ritory,
In
this city
ai
hd how." f'denf ' nf
ee.k. The funeral took place ' from the
Irom
tLe
mountain was
and the smoke
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Benito Baca,
ol- pump will furnish water suing with greater force and increased
daughter and son in law of the deceased.
enough to keep ten acres of clover growing Sne
The services wero had at the parochial
on the driest html. As food for milch cows I i
iWCALS,
church nd were conducted by the Parish
tl lias iioequ.il in tbe wjrld; as food for
Priest. Rev. J 1. Coudert assisted by tbe
hogi, both green and dry, it has been ahown
gents had out their sleighs Reverente D. Gasparri and A. Manas!.
young
The
to be fully equal to corn; and ax hay for
A large concourse of relative and friends
jMonday and TuaHaj.
horses, after they are once accustomed to
attended thene last respects shown to the
it, alfalfá is etjit'tl to tbe best wheat or cat
Tbe snow extents north a far as Trini- - deceased.
liny. Tmtro are many farmers who put in dad. How far ionlhwe do not know.
The remains were drawn in a beautiful
their Mire crop with no feed for their
teainv other than alfalfa hay,
The 14ih is Abb veLiesday, the beginn' hearse draped in crape and arranged espeI bis yer, where the wild pastores have ing of Lent.
cially for the occasion.
u
all withered and died ihealf-tlffield have
The ceremonies at the church were
stiown no signs of failure. In Kern and
HarnVitd advertises as a solemn ant4 impressive; D.
Miss
Annie
Gasparri deli
Tillare countios sheen men are readv and
vering the sermon. After the services the
cents a head lo dress j.r.ker. See car AXanxious to par tweatvifiv
'
1
alfil!",
unit I ' '
hiive
their
-on
-rlotk lustnred
.
i
...j am section oip conn- - remains wpre taken in the hearse ts her
. a nne now visiten
not
lisd
been
for
the
numerous
'iitlcid
it
home in Valencia for interment.
stacks of buy in tbat section and tbe large trv Monday and Tuesy. The weather
acreage in Hlfulfa thousands of sheep must j,M remained pletsant and the greater
.
liave perished for want of food. As it was,
MISS A NX
HAMMOND.
rt of the now U" j: "'PPeed. It will
.he losses have bean heavy, and more than
n
ana
ranenmen
larrairi
grMl
'
DRESSMAKER
is it demonsiraied that the flocks and
herds tauet nepitnd on something else than and start the grnpg early
Bpm let re to Inform the Ladies nf j Vir.
the wild pastures on the plains and in the
end mirroiinding country, that she Is pi enured to
hi ls. Willi it long tree-lik- e
Don't kill Snow Birds.
roots pene- ,l
t. i
A.. i,..11 I.!...!..
:
Knitm ci r.
(jiutinc ann
ire .u inn?
into the soil, and its heavy
ir.ttn g
Th boTM n town naT, w,n kiinl.
Fittinir.
Her prices are not exorbitant but will
suit Ihe times. Room at the Exchange Hotel,

farmer on tbe plains lhat his land is too
dry t j sprout the seed, nor heir uuanswer.
ed tbe pUa of the farmer who soil is too
wist
To tbe first we say, irrigate it. If
there is no running water to be had, follow
the example of hundreds of successful ve'
getable gardeners and berry raisers, who
lift the water from wells by means of wiud
mills and horse powars. Ten acres is alfal
fa will furnish pusture for half a dozen cowa
a fiiw gheep, all the- - b ors es ' neceser ry tp
carry hit' a Siiill latm, feed for' bogs and
fawia and vield a bountiful' 'sunr-lof haV
sufficient,
to keep the stock through
besides,
the Winter One well wiib a large tank

r
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be made ty every

man

ftI Iifl bas;ii8S we furoiah, but ttase
MillM
1 williDg to work can Msly cara
ff

n

V

X QJr QJ Cla dozen dollsna dav risht in
th. ir own localiiies. Have no room to axplaia .
pleasnnt sad r hiaoraalc '
here. Business
Women, and bays and girls do as well as
We will furnish yon a completa Outfit free. Tas ,
business puts better than anything le ' W will
free.
bear expense of utaning you. farlieulart
write and nee. inrmer ami mecnanu.-- . , intir
sons and daughters, and all c I notes la seed of
leg work at hi, me, should write to us aad
fiay all about
tbe work at onne. New in th
time
Don't dlur. Address Tais A

aai
ta.

Augusta, Maine.
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ron sale,
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The former residence ol Edwin Forrest,
near Philadelphia, now a home for indignut
actors, is a atranga place. The house is a
TU Vi of Piltl in Colorado will r.ot be palace in its gorgeomncssj the furni ure is
beautiful und expensive: the library, the
ai great a nticipa'ed nmn werV ago.
iclures and the statuary aro such as are
Colorado ha finally ben recoen'7.'d m n
All
seldom seen in private collections.
tnte'' d the Del(at admitted to'hit ieat his is er.j 'yed by two old and infirm actors rooted. The principal ditTJcul-- i iq alart Thia is bad. Snow birds eat millions of jiuutiuK i'ii luniii otixci.
m th IIoue.
and ihere are very few localities that grasshop' er rggs during thevinter and may
and a superintendent, far the benefits ot ng
produce wheat but after the first sessnn will
nviiiledof
been
be the means of saving a cup of corn and
not
estithüithmciit
the
hve
bfarp tSd Ariiona
A bilí
carry the crop through the worst drusilis
Celia
mentioned.
railroad
tbe
two
wkat. They are yonr be fr'ends and
by
except
Pacific
any
Southern
to exempt the
we have.
á F Ihronicle
a that
Let
not be rinhless'y detroyed.
it,
visited
should
recently
enj
Logan,
who
eri
of
a
for
taxation
from
yei",
Rpllroad Items.
everv one who reads this itm constitute
heir rbivf trouble ii to kill timo, l'.rrst
It ii alerted that the V. K. O. Hail' will orders the erection of a miniature
Twenty ono catloads of railroad iron himself a vigilance cotnmitl
to prevent
way ha aold the Pueli'o and Cañ tn City theatre, in ah c!i the inmates f.f ihe home were gent to the end of tke track beyond the further killing of nnw birdi
WHOLESALE AND
e
branch te the A. T. A S. F. Ralwar. "Hp may enteitain themselves and otheis, The Imliiing Wells, yesitrdi'y.
r
Mr. A. Mace, the l,rher, h simwn ?s
latter Company will lake up ths rails and endowment is sufficient to maintain a large
Nineteen csr loads horses and 120 China .
pietiirs manufactued from tbe
yándson'ie
pat down a broad guiR" track.
that
men arrived at Los Angeles Inst Monday.
number of person, and it is supposed
fur
hair. ' ,1' is a souvenir inad
nuiaQ
50 h end nine
n time the institution will breóme lillíd.
of horses and car's
The Southern Pacific ii now extended
of t ponvsnt Santa Fe vn .v
Jlnry KoMka. Superiort-s:.
N. M.
. ...
on Tuesdny, mid sixteen more sre onllie
'
tliruiirhiiiit tiie
will find
It í1pi eait of Indian Well. 1 i only
A Cr.rtl.
at Moru. It represents a crosf,ntwined it MrrehfinU
iidvantngcotm
before
to
Hume
all
ay
this
going
tbe
to
Lidiaos
front
callos
at
the
100 milei from Yuma to
M.
Sapei.u,
by flowers and s varied vejtation is (To m K east, as tneir gouus are especially auapieu
Wi lh. Tw) thouüind Ch'r.amen
will
be
the
road
at
tbe
"
foward
on
io
mis market.
Buildinj will Ro
February 0;h, 1877 )
pitead on this extension, and the track wi l shown.
.
rate of about 2 mile a day.
Editor Lun Ytgaa Gin.Tf.:
be laid at ths rats of two miles per day.
The Minstrels.
Having been informed by a prominent
During the late
mows on the plain"
Only twelve Cfcchuila I.i Ji .us are at work.
Montgomery's Minstre's Irom Wa F
Demo-cratlerUiu
that
gen'.leman
and
reliable
it wi difficult for the railroad 1ms to
L A. Star.
Frlay and
.were greeted with full house
political fiiends of mine, entertain
make liana nwinr to the herds of rattle
T
week.
last
of
perSatnrdny
venirg
.tome doubt and tire fuspicious that the
The New York Cookery School.
which would collect on the track.
songs,
embraced
formance
j:eltump
Christian Union.
cor.teit of flection between Mr. Klkins
speeches end general negro ang. It
Tke electnial commisiOii is constituted and myself for the seat as Delegate to tbe
Down st.irs in an ordinary kitchen I
was Ibe beat minftrel perormane nver
as follow: Supreme Judges. Clifford, Stro:ic I Ith Congress ol the United Stales, w is found a group of ladies in
Of TTool, Hides nd Pelti,
street costume
?iven in Vegsg. Dave Montgomev ,
Miller, Field and Bradley; Senators, Kd abandoned by me for mercenary and venal sitting arounl a common
kitchen table
Mtar mintrl and the jtj dnncfr.nrK
tnundi, Morton, KrelingltuTien.Thiirman purposes, 1 am obliged to publish this curd At one end stood a pleasant
looking young
Itorrected weekly forth GirsTrs by S. Kobn.
Holme wa not glow. The fo'lowii
nr
Payne.
although with repugnance.
and
Byrd Representatives,
man in a rap and j cket with wris'bands
were sung ialnrday evening: The Id
Hunton, Abbott, Garfield and Hoar. The
I should not oppose the riht to think.
cents.
uf the whitest liueu. 'I be lesson ior the Home, W. M Tipton- - Swamp ChimeaV, Unwashtkl, Mexican wool, per onnd 13
14
White, waiheil
"
assembled in the sipreme which every one has, nor can I deny the
commission
15
day Kau already commenced, and savory n n.
.
'
(
I
L
a
Improved
C
"
m. woonsioe:
muí i iovs mee, u, Lamb's wool,
10
"
court room in J organized on Wednesday. responsible resting npon me to give ac
white, washed
as well as the saucepang and bowls
10
"
Beefhiiles,
O
Me
Ki
me.
Darling;
Schwartz;
Kis
Justice CI ff rd is presiding r dicer.
count of my public acts, not only to my in which wpth a variety of ingredients in
diimngeil
"
"
"
0 Pet Watermillin, D-- Sheep Pelts, well wootal, per piece Tía 10
political friends, bit aUo to tbe public in iiitferei.t slaves of combination, testified Scheke;
or 7 cents per uoiino.
good.
the Presi generul, a reponsibility which the ponition th t the v rk was really going on. The Montgomery. The local bits wr
Coegress will soon announc
,
" clipucif, " ""
"
l4irg
costs,
down
anc"
while
settle
people
chef,
knives
the
dent. Then
spoons with
ran
nwg
have assumed impiFd upon me. politic"
or 15 cents per pound
Ash Wediiosd.ty falls on the 14 day ol
S
end go to work. The country can not ally speaking, but it is girando, yes, very a maivaioua Jettuvas, was giving clear and
nio
I
ISO
is also St. Valentines day. T.Hrirp wolf
It is too strange, indeed to mo, that thfse Democ explicit explanations which tbe ladies were February which
taad many such close e'eclions.
TS
CDs
4 Isvnle.
taking dnwn with pencil snd paper A
i
Hide ana nirs at tnese prices musí o oí
e!oe to be satisfactory. The compromise rats, so jealous of tbe honor of our party, towl wn ilmsk.rf. dsns were btri'tin, fat 3. H. Shout it Co., have a great variety tual
i ty
bill baa r!eÍT1 the nation from
great manif. st their mistru it lo lute ana without was nes'ea ann nsn was iripa. and not a
nf Valentines and aa great veriefy in price
spot iior a spatter lourhed thn apron or the
danger.
Itauresa satisfactory detprmi foundation.
They hav a nice and prettily executed
- Th-r- e
i.icket,
no,
even
mt
wristband.the
nation ( the presiJeriti1 qneiticn whether
For their atisfaction, I refer them to the
'"mtii" on the table r flior. and billet dovx and if comic common article
in
it is thi true one or not, It a'io enable !pmocratio Territorial Central Committee, everything about the place and the person
Anything to ui: the taste and comprehensenator Conklirr of New Y irk tooh'ain
lm are the executive body and the head w . appeiixingly neat. It would be well sion of the buyer. Stebbin will show them
if every housekeeper could be present at
tke leadership of bis party and iffird
i f our Party, with whom I hve treated,
one uck kiitl.eii meeting to see how conk to you and help yon select to gait the recito
an
ami
Shereian
i'pportiiniiy
Jlirton
and will have ti treat, in all mv political ing ran he rione tidily, and it would be pient.
to make fool themspUpa. Blaine likpwire transactions, in my rapacity a t'andidaie worth a
Man? more dollars to us
A boat Settled.
Jxmonslrated his fully by getting on both for said Deinncraiic Party, If that were thn ihs cuiirs' of cooking lesson costs if
nding onr cook there would inspire in
The Presidential problem. The latest is
aides of 'he question. The Democrat
inconvenient
it
be
the
case,
very
wiuhl
not
thm any apprecintion f th positively de. to the effect that the electoral Commission
genorally favored the meanre on the prin
to eonmli lightlul wsy in which a kitcheu might be
to me In ga from bouse to
have decided not to go behi n the returns;
C'pal that hnlf a loaf i better thsn none every Democrat, huniing up one by one iu msuaged.
.
I BLAKE k
Proprietors-- ,
hut to consider only the eligibility' of elect- theiu reasons
l bo whole Territory to' give
Tke following
They dls tkelr
alone
tragapb is 'going the I ors. This leaves the
AIIK MEXICO
LASfGAS,
for my political acts, if they should be un
rounds of the
and it may nossibley 1 be settled." Hayes will probab'y be
Wken we were young man and followed
11!
At
to
do it.
enough to exact rae
it.Uot known
Rlnnrhard's slsblss
be of value in.' eome ssutlcn jbelors the I inaugurated.
.. fbe ieient:üc ntefion i f Wood Ckofpini
near the river,
Those who do not like to be informed
for a living our outfit generally conited
wintsr ts oveij
through tie Ctntral Committee, let tkem
rERKO.WAIJI.
arp htn.H, In Aimt.li n..my reputation as a
"I am willing to
of an ax, a ktlf dozen helve, an iron
Sliwl flsaaH mnti mmrtn IAs hi.wuaaai ' w
come to me and they will be satisfied about public
wrote Ed ward Hime to tbe
man,''
edge &c.. end we pa' ep our wood in
thttnyiftkor
month at the lowest hmí.1c
The coach Irom the east last Sunday
and I shall not deny this
my integri
Liverpool Mcrrury, "If he wbret rsi- of
cord eight feet lorg, four feet high and
of examination evjn to tbe humblest siral! pox cannot be cured in three days, morning brought the following passengers.
four feet wide. Oui in this couotry a wood
Democrat, the same as I have done here- aimply by the use of crram of tartar. Ont Benito Baca, ol this city, Miss Beams ITA
ON
ND
yitthertr'd utensils con-i- t
of a pick, spade tofore.
ounce of cream of larttr dissolved in a pint Otero, daughter of Manuel A. Otero of
r
erow-btand if he is flush of fund, a pri
of water, drank at interval when cold, i a Valencia. Col. John Dent, of Fort Union
I regret !t very much that Democrats,
certain, never failling remedv. It nH"
Log Luna and Fer
mative attrrop pulltr and a Burro, and hr
Bl'G
friends of myself and of our Democratic cured thonsandg never leaving a mark nor Tranquilino Luna ot
AXD HORSES rORHIHE,
put np hie wood frojte) in rnrd of 3 000
Santa
nando Nolan nf
Glare.
principles, interested in the eame cause, causing blindness, and avoids tedious ling
I.cuis Sulxbseher Esq. snd M. Brunswick
pond, iiel we'ght. The diffrenre
,h
acDummod-itlnring '
of th
should do me ibe injustice of (barging me
niiiiiie w"lk.r. i.,. Vcg.1 every Sunday at
eo alight as to barply be noticed.
Vr
To Santa Fe WeJneidsy.
went
ternooi.r.,rti,HSprlncs.
with things which even my political
Two women fought in Virginia City do
i)tocklH Tt'tjrnj,h.
,.u" V wlh Jame II. Wolf, at tbe
G. W. Stoneroad cams in from Denver,
me with; sacb lice court, an I the ChrtnirU reporter, an
dared not to impel
..,,TT,M
wnrphoiue, south sil of the
plasa,
yesterday,
oratt,b!es.
infamous
eye
dpcrie
thus
note of the
the
'or
as the
ins'ance
gpenR
witnre.
Cal. Win Craig.
y
the Wmhington
'nsirpin flew in a'l directions. A tuft nf M.W.Mills Eq. snd Dr. Thos. M
('apitol fermerlf depot q irterma'f at nephew.
false bair went knrryipg np in sir. A set Miebeals srrived from Cimarron vesterdsy.
Democratic friends, yen who are judging of false teeth was thrown through a window.
"Fort Union, ííew Mpx'c, now nnder in
Tbe former stsrted for Ssnta Fe en the
me wrongfully, if you are hunting np pre flg
to collect in large qnsntiies,
lielmenl Tor a TMOfluient ntile claim rae
KpIIv
Shin)
snd Mr.
abandoning our democratic cause, snd still Mrs.
wre. coach and the latter remainod until thia
in lb treMory ran arrees Special vgent texts nr
gouged
tied
and
an1
scratched
like
two morning going to Santa Fe by private conwithout
well
find
mi,:bt
yon
them
rl'imnia'
Vaxwell in the lobby of the Al.bo't IIoae
Dahoniy warrior and dmced around the veyance in company w.'.b Ju!g
S. A,
bi.ve averted
ting
me; becanse those wh
en aigt last week, and afer a rornpli
rixim for a'l the world a if. like the lateet Hobbell.
our ranks can not have divined them all.
yí'rpnttlng. shampooing and
Uy Mild on Ihe street coner. thy had strings
tisur
wxntary detrant nnon the ranino nature
ing
doas to order by
Spiegel-ber- g
We call attention to tbe card
Winking that this sack shad an fit mi- - litMt to them, and wer being daoced up
f the Utter' s aneedrf in the female line,
Mr.
Bros.
who
Fe,
Julius
Fisher
Ssnta
down.
anJ
more than two, I dmoci at 'cully subscribe
asssalte4 aim. Maxwell replied It the
arrived in town yesterday represents ibis
rryplf
There is a prospect of a ma'ch in England
assault by sailing in'o Craig; in a eoientifi
Yonr humble servant
betwtn O'lary and Weston. Sir J. P. bouse snd will take orders promptly.
sanner and pur;lh'n; him quite severe
Astley, a stanch admirer and backer ol
rxnao Vii nri
before tbe comentante were sepárale and
'a the fwmsfnrmerieriiS!p,t fcv A. LABADIC
Weston, has nut np $ '01 a a dpposii for
XOTtfE.
oa ui sortn f..st- -f
the Plasa.
the amateur .'iz Sght broke op. ,Vir
the latter. As so m asO'lary learned of
A locomotive engineer who a sd jut
My wife, Maria Juliana Garcia da Mar
the d'fi, he at one forwarded jC'OO a rn
dischcrged for some cause, gave vent to hi
itu.
ha rig lef. my horn
and having
thrown lines
i'.e in a way eminently characteristic of earnest of hi intention, and Ha
d me, I brrtby give notice list I
abandon
course,
ol
Ineuggesiion
(tsnject.
onl
to
H nt
Jamea Maher. Kei'inr from New OrUan
American homor. Us sid it
snnrnva!) of allowing na nf ik I m ant r an debts e.in' raced bv bee.
Mr. Mare executes clase of wmk In hair,
and Jark Quin of Phi'adplphia. fmgl.t a time he Ufi the com;sny anyhow, for the Weatnw'a
cha.TjMi
English
hair Jewelry, metnenU ring, broches, brjeeU
a th,
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dios de salvación de las cosechas de roigrjs ralos y de nuestros princip
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caía en una rodilla el sábado pasado, de miento mientras la severidad no le
ify aa apegas que Nuevo Mexico no tiene recursos un joven mexicano llamado Salazir. pudo quebrantar su vala conducta;
o
Este estaba pasteando sus ovejas en quedo vencido de la merced y
ningunos. Es un pais de mejor y
e! canoa el sábado, y le mandaron
que tenia que decir a la acu
de mas seguro producto de trigo f,ue
retirarte, Cossum obligándole hacer
cualesquiera de los Eatados de Illi- esto a bota de canon de un rifle sacion.
, 10 dFebrro it 1877
'Nada, señor," respondió el pri
nois, Ioa o Minnesota.
Winchester. Salazar volvió el doLn Plaearea de Oro.
mingo con su ganado y con un rifle, sionero, "solamente siento mucho
Territoriales.
Existe . considerable exitamiento
y cuando Cossum se acerco a caballo haber faltado."
El Sr. Albino Lopez, del Embu- a mandar retirarse de nuevo Salazar
en toda cneitra cDnaonldad con
Echando al hombre una mirada

haj quien

TIIE'NEMTOír.í)ÍSI.ASBT
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nos quiere echar en
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mu
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llena de lastima y compasien, esperando este nada menos que. una
repetición d los castigos mas 'sever
ros, el oficial le dijo, "Estoy decidido
donación, y temia siempre de ofender después.
Muchos de nuestros lectores diraa
que es un chute. Supongamos que
rea; pero si en el conocimiento de
alguno existe semejante contumaz a
sus alrededores, y por la publicad'
on del supuesto chiste causamos la
repetición délos en el mencionados
pasos o resultados, dos sentiremos
contentos de haber rescatado a lo
menos una de las muchas almas que
diariamente se echan al abysmo del
tan giandemetitd en exceso del vicio a causa de la soberbia o el rinumero d. hombres; y tinto en reai gor de los que tienen mando de ella:
lidad que la desproporción es in
mensa. Prominentes mentes mexi
canas están ahora considerando con
SÜTFIN
toda la seriedad posible esta tema,
OCULISTA,
DENTISTA
porqr.e una division tan desigual de
ttt mmlii.inu."I
stftnclnn esne
nntaH
l
J dura
sexos produce chocantes resultados
eiitl a lu practica de Dentista y Oculista. Lo
sociales. Dtntro de pocos años esta eu nuestras mano.
en ln cusa en que esta situada LA gace
República de Mexico sera un impe ta,(Minina
Las Vega N. M.
rio polígamo, ei acaso los Estados
Unidos no lo previenen."
Pobre Mexico! Tantas ton las
revoluciones en nuestra vecina re
El abajo Armado habiendo mudado su liurar de
publica, tanto contra gobiernos lea Albuquerque tendrá mucliu gu.to
negocio
a u antiguo uinigu que deseen favoregítimos cerno contra la iglesia cato de ver con
una visita. Lo precios mu grandes
cerla
pagan en dinero por LASA, CUEROS, f ZAica, que los cabecillas rebeldes no se
LEAS.
Oficina y almacén en el ludo Oeste de la Fluza
hallan ya como de hacerse de salda
Albuquerque, ü. i. Octubre de Ji7ó,
W A. CLAKK,
do, a menos que introducen lu
poligamia, la mas abominable de
todas las doctrinas del mundo.
-

ches estaban sublevados y numero
sos y estuvo "'mposibe el desarrollo
de las minas con seguridad alguna,
abundante
oro do ahi es tosco
en los desfiladeros. La carencia de
agua ha 6do el mas serio retarde
No se liabia hecho jomas esfuerzo
alguno de conducir agua a las minas
ni tampoco de investigar coo.pleta
monte la practic abilidad de conseguir
esto. Sin duda se podran oonstruir
tinques para preservar cantidades
grandes de agua de lluvia y de nieve
derretida, y en realidad existen ahi
ruinas numerosas de tanques que ta
vez los mismos indios habían cons'
truido para fines mineros. Si una
parte de los muchos fleteros desocu
pados del pais se ocupasen llevar
egua a estas minas podrian realizar
mas ganancia que en fletear mercer.
Estamos se
cias dol
mil
hombres
podrian ahi
que
guros
ganar sin afanes de 2 a 3 pesos el
die, trabajando en estas minas du
rante todo el verano. Esto realizaría un cuarto de un millón de pesos;
y teniendo aqui en el Territorio un
gran numero de hombres sin destino
se pudiesen conseguir a la msnos
mil hombres que con gusto so apro
vecharian de un contrato de trabajar
duranto 150 dias a cuatro reales r
dia y la comida. Si se formase por
lo tanto una compañía de caballero?
capitalistas para la 'nvest'gac'on de
esas minas podrian hacer su calcula.
cion cuantos carros estarían necesa
rios para llevar suficiente agua a su
regimiento de mil hombres de labra
dores y de este modo desarrollar los
placeres baita donde les fuera posi
ble. Las chanzas de perdidas son
pocas y las oportunidades de buenas
Las minas son
ganancias muchis.
el
se
oro
encuentra
ricas,
casi enci
roa de la tierra y labradores baratos.
Con tales ventajas ol buen éxito de
la empresa es errec do segure; y
un poco do capital y una mente directoría son los onieoí necesarias de
conseguir tal resultado aforturitn''-E- l
oro esta a la vista; las condiciones del problema son simples y suje
tai a exactas calculaciones materna-ticeNo es como ahondar socabo- las
rocas, costearso de mi
i.es en
quinerias euros de reduccior.; por
que en ete raso n es uno jumas
continoicion de la veta
cierto de
aun depiles de su descubrimiento;
En los placeres de oro de la Jicari
lia no se necesita mas calculación de
cuentas que la e pagara de recajer
Mucho mas dinero que lo
el oro?
necesario para esta empresa se gasta
diariamente en vanidades y cosas de
menos utilidad.

j

ferro-carri- l.

s.

1

Manuel Gonzalez, un ciudadano
del precinto de Manuelitas, de este
condado (San Miguel), fue arresta
do la semana pasada, y traide ante
Luis Sulzbacher, un Comisionado
de los Estados Unidos para esto dis
trito, sobre una acusación de haber
faltado en sus deberes como juez de
elección. He aqui la declaración
juramentada de la causa;
Primer Distrito Judicial, 1
'
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico.
Ante Luis Sulzbacher, un Comisio
nado nombrado por la Corte Suprema del Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico, para dicho Distrito Judicial:
Apolonio Vijil, del Condado de
San Miguel, en el Territorio de
Nuevo Mexico, por parte de los Es
tados Unidos, bajo juramento dep"
ne y dice que Manuel Gonzalez,
últimamente del Distrito antedicho,
anteriormente, t e.: en o cerca del
dia siete de Noviembre A. D. de
fraudulosa e ile1876, en
falto
galmcnte
y rehuso cumplir con
sus deberes respeto a una elección
en la cual un Delegado al C'ng.eso
debia haber sido electo, como requerido de el por lai leyes de los Esta
dos Uüdoí, y del Territorio de
Nuevo Mexico, el 'dicho Manuel
Gonzalez siendo ahi y entonces un
Juez de Elección, en contra de la
forma y de las estatuías en tal caso
hechas y proveídas y en contra de
la paz y dignidad de los Estado
Unidos, por lo que el dicho
suplica que el dicho Demanda
do sea prendido.
Apolonio Vioil.
Firmado!
Juramentado y firmado ante mi.
este dia J5 de Enero, A. L. 1877.
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Pesca informnr a Ins Señoras de Tas Vegas,
Fuerte Union y sus contornos, que ella sis
para hacer toda cías de Topa, cortar
ajustar. Ella lia tenido veinte alios de experiencia
cn este negocio y garantiza dar satistnccioD a
los electos cuando no guste el trabajo y paga r
ellos. Tiene piezas en el lado Norte da la
Iior
dos puertas al Este dallfeld, Las Yegaa
N. M.,
da

Avante por

to-n-

Taussig, Hm'osy Cia.,
ST
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Tagara los l'racios Mas Altos,

Traficante tn Mereaneiai Gatral

DINERO AL COMTADO.

CAMISEXTEfa.

El jueves proximo procederá e
Todo person, que Tiene 6 ale de Nuevo Me
xico. hnra bien tomar el ciimini militnrdc baje
Congreso de los Estados Unidos a del
Condado dcColfux, pusnmlo el rio Cimarrón
el ítnncho de (íarcm, endonde Joseph llol
decidir quien ha recibido el mayer en
hrix.k ha construido un luiente
través del rio
v
abundancia ile íiu uta j tí nico, Corrales
numero de votos electorales para se tiene
se bullan
uoranunciou
y
mejores
las
proveen
ahí pura hombre y auimul. El camino es bueno
la
Presidente y
de
eutuiuiueiite.
nación. En la votación de tales
Estados endonde no hay contesta
atabas cámaras, en sesión reunida
protocolaran tal resultado de voto?
pero la decision de las votaciones
desputadas penderá del dictamen de
da
una comitiva do quince caballeros
nombrada especialmente para tales
ALQUILER Y ENTREGA
fines, en conformidad do una acta
pásala la semana pasada. Duba
de loa Señoras
comitiva se compondrá de tres mi
C.BLAKE Y
embros republicanos y dos democra
tas dtl Senado; tres miembros deFn el tugarconoeldo por los Estables de Ulan
mócratas y dos republicanos de la cbard cerca dal rio.
Canmra v einco Jueces de la Corte
Jíueeo Mexico
Las Vegas
Suprema de loa Estados Unido?; de
Estos señores están ahora preparados de surtir
os cuales dos de miras republicanas y
mantención
carruuies y catadlo, v cuidado
bestbis caballares y mulares por el dia, la
para
dos de demócratas fueron nombra semana
ó el mes. 4 precio los mas rebájanos.
Lüis Stjljkvciier,
8e ofrece también en venta y siempre ns tendrá
dos de una vez, dejándose a la dis
muño, iir,u y k.i.u.
tía
Com. de los E. U.
N (J A KK V A O K8 Y CAI! A U.OS
crecion da los cuatro el nombrami SE A I.O L laL comodidad
dei publico subirá i las
Don Manuel Gonzales fue arresde la tarde de Domingos una arrútela para los
ento del miembro quinto. De esta iUJos
caliente.
tado y traido ante el Ccmieíonado
Deiad nuestras árdenos en la oficina dn Jus. D,
manera se espera una decision im WoU, en el almacén de Lina, lado al su4 de la
tocante la acuiscíon tr.tenencion.
plaza, o au lo mUmo estables,
partial de la elección disputada.
da, el miércoles paeade. Se invesn día jasados uu soldado fut
tigo la causa el jueves y viernes, el
a la oficina de su comandan
llevado
Juez S. A. Ilubbell prosecatando y
el liecnsiado J. II. Koogler defenJi. te porque hubo cometido alguna
Un numero do ciudadano ofensa. Era un delincuente anti
cndola.
fueron excminalos de ambos lados guo, y batiia sido castigado frecuvn
emente.
El demandado se requerió dar fian''Aqui le tenemos ofa
zas en $1000 por tu comparencia en vez," dijo el oGcial, al ser presenSanta Fe, que prontamente presen tado; "le hemos castigado en toda
manera posible ealaboso, hambre,
to.
y
pales y no hallo como de hacer
Cn Ventaja Grande.
da frecatr so biea asco:
Una de las mayores ventajas que con el." Sobre que el sargento se Estaa ahora preparados
jiiio suriiu
lot placeres de Jicarilla tienen mas adelanto y desculpandose por la li
DE
que varios otros distritos mineros de bertad dt aprontar un consejo, dijo:
da
puebla
al
"Hay una cosa que r.o se ha he- mercancías generala
Nuevo Mexico es, que no ton dentro
el
cho
señor."
jamas,
een
de los limites do alguna Merced
que et eso?" pregunto el eo
Privada. Están en tierras baldía
mandaLte.
del gobierno y todo minero puede
. lo precios fn. rerinrlf por din
No te le ha perdonado faUa al- T TOClnusra
obtener títulos indisputables de su
.1
aüwlo, j mi
'
detcrraiutulwa J
guna, en ningún tiempo."
trecho de placer.
'Perdonado!" exclamo el coro
Tírale
tu TrlalsUel.
nel.
torpreso de la eujestion. QueLos ciudadanos de nuestra plaza
do
pensativo un momento; iraodo
vecina al otro lado de la linea de
eado mo, para la satisfácelos da
al
delincuente
adelantarse y le pre laa aartnriaa detoaos;
Etado todarn te divierten un poeo
euo lesuras
roo tus piftolas. Traducimos los perdonarle esta vez."
El toldado quedo estupefacto de
siguientes psrafot de! En'irpri$e
EFECTOS NUEVOS
ti; nitro; las lagrimal te le corrieron
Chronicle:
Joe Sayles y Jack Murray tuvie- y lloro como un niño. Etta humiconstantemente ea al camino j por lo fanto aeran
ron una dinputa en una casa da bai llación vencii a su espirita rebelde, habilltsdos de tener siempre
na surtido dt toda
les en El Moro.
Murray baleo
ensa. Todos eHn respetuosamente invlu-de- o
y 'ando gracias al oficial te retiro;
de visitar sa tienda, snguly al
Sa y If sen una pierna, quebrándole
ja ser el mismo hombre antiguo, conaorta da la plaza, cn la primera
el hueso causando una herida
puerta al poniente del almarca
tumaz
incorregible? No; era un
de Samuel Kobn, para la
dia de
nssnlnaíloo U loa
Un joven llamado Ilarrj Coiium, hombre nuevo desde ere
efeetca.'
mejor conducta deseable. En ta
cuyo padre vire en un rancho arriba
CONTADO.
AL
en el Cañón de SirsiHi, fue baleado cau' la bondad cause arrepentían BARATO
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Se calcula que Nuevo Mexico tie
ne le 18 a 20 millones seres de ti
.erras Ubnntias que, eon regimiento,, son capaces de cultivación en alto
grado. El año de 1874 se lialisn
cultivado en California solamente
2,ló6,149 acres, que produeieroa
30.248.0CO bushel (o como unos
15,124,000 hurgkt) de trigo. Tor
esto 2,000,000 acres ds nuestras
"tierras at podrian sembrar ron trigo
eo este Territorio con poco eosto de
sacar lis acequias necesarias. Este
numero de acres produciría por cu
. enta media coao unos 20,000,000
con todo cite
fa&egu de trigo;

pata
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to

do ha descubierto ricos plaecrea de se opuso; comenzaron el tiroteo.
a los J laceres de oro de la
Cossum fue herido al primer descarqui parece de aumentarse oro en el cañón del Rio Grande, en
go y so vio obligado perder su pier
con la avanzada de la sazón. Dife- las cercanías del. Embudo, y el Nuna; Salaza salió sin ser ofendido.
rentes partida! de toda clase de jente evo Mexicano tiene noticias que
Nuevas Sueltas.
están haciendo quietamente sus ar- mucha gente ha do al desarrollo de
En
de nuestros cambios ingleuno
reglos para viajes de exploración y los mismos, teniendo buen éxito.
sos vemos publieada una carta de la
dentro de pocos dias so podran oir
Se exportan ahora semanariamenciudad de Mexico, que entre otras
informaciones positiris relativas a
te, por cuenta media, como unos cosas tiene el siguiente parafo che
la riqueza mineral de esa legion.
$rO,000 de metales preciosos, prin- cante:
La presencia de oro en las sierras
cipalmente plata, del dibtrito mi
"Considerando la natural disposi
de la Jicarilla se descubrió primeraSi en todos cion celosa de las mujeres mexica'
ncral de Silver City.
mente por bna partida de soldados los decaB
campos ta mineros de ñas, dudo si ellas se sujetarían al
del Fuerte Stanton, que anduvieron
se empleasen t n'a uso de la poligamia, pero una cosa
Territorio
este
vn perseguíüaiento do indios en esas
energía y perseverancia como ubi, si es cierta, y es, que los hombres
sierras, Al tiempo de tal descub:i
Nuevo Mexico se hallaría en la fila están haciendo esfuerzos fuertes de
miento, y durante el espacio do va
delantera de los Estados y Territo- intioducir etta doctiiua de los Mor- rios años siguientes, los indios ipa
rios que producen ñútales preciosos. mone. La mujeres mexicanas es

1
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AL PO& MAYOS Y MEHOE,
LAS VEGAS,

Carpintería d

NÜEVO MXXCO

PDEETAS

y YEIÍTAHA3

El infrascrito esta abora listo para fabricar con m mío nica teda clait
le oDraa de carpintería, carrocería y ae mueoies- liara contratoi para
toda clase de edificio, el ráele part arriba, y surtirá todo el material, al
asi sea requerido.
Toda orden, requiriendo puertas, laatidaref, Ioi:m,
o
entablados de piso cielo, estaran cumplido con mayor derpacbo. y.,Jaa
karat como loa earatisinas,
J. B. WOOTTEN, Lia Vegar , N. M.
;

